
B Square Deal 
fg assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce's 1 

family medicines—for all tho ingredi- 
ents entering into them are printed on 

the bottle-wrappers and their formulas 
are attested under oath as being complete 
and correct. You know just what you are 

paying for and that the ingredients are 

gathered from Nature's laboratory, being 
selected from the most valuable native 
medicinal roots found growing in our 

American loresfSTSfwLwhlle potent to euro 

are pcrftaTtHy harmlesa^Y'ftnto tho most 
delicate woin\i a^JTnililViTi— Not a drop 
..[■■alcohol enters into their couiuosilmb. 

holler 
~ 

gent is i|sc.l iothior c\- 

aiul preserving, Pie mud LciibU 
rinciules nspiTTirflivin. viz.—nnpe tnTilo- 
‘ilned glycerine, This agent possesses 

intrinsic medicinal properties of Its own, 
being a most valuable antisept ic and anti- 
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul- 
cent. 

Glycerine plays an important part in 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery in 
the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, attended by sour risings, 
heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom- 
ach, biliousness and kindred derange- 
ments of tho stomach, liver and bowels. 

Besides curing all the above distressing 
ailments, the"Goldcn Medical Discovery 
Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous 
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the 
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels 
or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative 
stages It will yield to this sovereign rem- 

edy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic 
Catarrh of tho Nasal passages, it is well, 

* while taking the "Golden Medical Dis- 
covery for tho necessary constitutional 
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely 
two or three times a dav with Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course 
of treatment generally cures the worst 
cases. 

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron- 
chial. throat and lung affections, except con- 

sumption in Its advanced stages, .he "Golden 
Medical Discovery” is a most efficient rem- 

edy, especially in those obstinate, hang-on 
coughs caused by irritation and congestion of 
tile bronchial mucous membranes. Tho "D is” 
covery is not so good for acute coughs aris- 
ing from sudden colds, nor must It be ex- 

pected to cure consumption in its advanced 
stages—no medicine will do that—but for all 
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neg- 
lected, or badly treated, lead up to consump- 
tion, it is the best medicine that can bo taken. 

E 
To convince any 
woman that Pax- 
tino Antiseptic will 
improve her health 
and do all we claim 
for it. We will 

send her absolutely free a large trial, 
box of raxtine with book of Instruc- 
tions and genuine testimonials. Send 
your name and address on a postal card. 

cleanses 
and heals 
m ucous 
m e m 
brane af- 

fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvlo 
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi- 
nine Tils; sore eyes, sore throat and 
moutftrby directional treatment; Its cur- 
ative power over theso troubles la extra- 
ordinary and gives immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are. using and rec- 
ommending it every day. 00 cents at 
druggists or by mall. Remember, however, 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT. 
IHR K. PAXTON CO., Boston, Hut. 

SIOUX CITY P’T’G CO., 1,206—36, 1907 

A Neat Rebuke. 
“The late Julia Magruder, as her bril- 

liant books show, detested the married 
flirt,” said a Washington woman. 1 once 
heard her. at the seashore, rebuke a mar- 
ried flirt rather neatly. 

"The woman, young and pretty, was al- 
ways surrounded by a throng of adorers— 
football and golf and tennis champions 
from the leading colleges—very young, but 
very handsome, very charming lads. 

"Late one night, on Miss Magruder's 
return from a dinner, she found the young 
woman and a young mail seated In the 
hall of the hotel alone. 

"It was very late. Every one else had 
gone to bed. The young woman was em- 
barrassed. But she looked up and laughed 
nervously, and then, for something to say. 
she extended her handkerchief and mur- 
mured: 

'See. I have a knot In my handkerchief, I 
and 1 can't remember what It was put I 
there for.' | 

'Perhaps,' said Mins Magruder smll- j 
lug gravely, 'perhaps It was put there to 
remind you that you are married.' 

Fall Millinery. 
The charmiug Mushroom shape has 

become the recognized hat for Kali wear 
and there is no end of its popularity in 
sight. It comes in a great variety of 
crowns and brims, of which the high 
sloping hack starts in as a favorite. Cov- 
ered with silk and edged with velvet it 
becomes proper background for mount- 
ing the wonderfully striking trimmings 

of Fancy Feathers or Ostrich 
Plumes. The late fashion 

■SOat hooks all contuin articles about | tins. Dealers in eveu small | 
towns will he able to supply ™ 

tlieit trade with this up-to-date 
milliuey if they buy their stock from an 

aggressive .lobbing and Manufacturing 
concern. Throughout the Northwest the 
firm of Blutneiifeld, Locher & Brown Co. 
known as "The Progressive Millinery 
House of Milwaukee” is recognized as 
foremost and the hats produced by them 
are of latest pattern, real milliner made 
and of that stylish appearance so much 
sought utter. But the prices that the 
hats can he sold for are always within 1 
reneb of the general public. Ask your 
saleslady to allow you a Trimmed Hat 
with a B. L. B. Monogram Label. 

The Election of Our Local Magnate 
Candidate—Yus, as I've already told you, 

gentlemen, you see before you a self- 
made man. 

Voice (from the back)—Better ha' put 
the job out, mister! 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering It through the mu- 
cous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from reputa- ble physicians, as the damage they will do 
is tenfold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured- by F. J. Cheney & Co., To- 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, aud Is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the systetn. In bily- 
lng Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 
genuine. It is taken internally and made 
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials tree. 

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per bottle. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for coustipatlon. 

A man who has something to say 
always knows when he has said It— 
then he shuts up. 

Merchant* Visit Milwaukee 
Come to the city of beautiful parks.j 

eleou streets, fine buildings, huge fae-. 
lories, ummnse jobbing houses and hos-j 
pitable people. Spend your time during’ 
the Annual Fall Buying Season where 
you can bring your families and combine 
business with pleasure. 

The recent laws in Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska, Missouri, 
and neighboring states, by which pas- 
senger fares are reduced to two cents a 
mile, are of great advantage to mer- 
chants in this territory who wish to 
come to Milwaukee. After Auafuat 15, 
1907, merchants may buy a regular tick- 
et to Milwaukee at a rate of two cents 
a mile (the lowest rate now given for 
any occasion) and will not be required 
to secure certificates or be restricted to 
certain dates. This offers decided ad- 
vantages to Milwaukee natrons. While 
in Milwaukee call for information at tb* 
Milwaukee Association of Jobbers and 
Manufacturers, 45-49 University Bldg. 1 

A Compromise. 
In a Jury trial in a small town not many 

miles from civilisation the rural gentlemen 
into whose hands the fate of the plaintiff 
was placed were so stubbornly divided 
that they were some twenty odd hours in 
reaching a verdict. As they left the court, 
after returning their verdict, one of them 
was asked by a friend what the trouble 
was. 

"Waal,” he safd, “six of ’em wanted to 
give the plaintiff $4,000, and six of ’em 
wanted to give him $3,000, so we split tho 
difference and gave him $500.” 

tlrs. Winslow’s oooTHrira BtBur tor ChUdrsai 
teething; softens the gums, retinues lufinmmation. «u* 
vays pain• cures win.1 colic. 2s> oeut a bottle 

Expressive. 
At a dinner of the Beach club at Palm 

beach, Oakleigh Thorne, New York’s 
noted raconteur, told a story about a the- 
atrical manager. 

"The day after the production of a new 

melodrama," said Mr. Thorne, "this man- 

ager wrote to his leading man as fol- 
lows: 

" ‘Dear Sir: Your performance last 
night was so bad that fourteen deadheads 
have written to us demanding that fheir 
names be stricken from the free list.’ 

F| SI. V itu*’ './«,».<-• and all Nervous DlMLMt 
0 I 9 I'crniMnnilly < tired by Dr. Kline * Orva^ 

Nerva Restorer. Rend for Free $2 trial* bottle and treatise. 
1>K. K. II. K1.1NE, Ld .. 831 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa 

No Shoo Talk. 
A Washington educator Is telling a story 

about a young medical friend of his who 
Is Interested in Insanity symptoms and 
Is a sort of amateur alienist. The other 
day the student got a chance to visit! ond 
of the wards in the asylum for the Insane, 
and having heard that there was a man 

confined there who labored under the hal- 
lucination that he was God the student 
asked that he be allowed to see this pa- 
tient first, as he appeared the most prom- 
ising for Investigation. He was taken to 
the ward where tho lunatic was confined 
and the following conversation ensued: 

Student—Are you the Dlety? 
Lunatic—From everlasting unto ever- 

lasting I am he. 
Student—Well, I've been looking for you 

for a long time. I have a question to ask 
you. How do you reconcile the doctrines 
of predestination and fre, will? 

The lunatic drew himself up fo his full 
height and giving the m,dlco a scornful 
glance replied: “My dear sir, Vnever talk 
shop." 

, What is Castoria. 
fTASTOBIA is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Paregorio, Props and 
^ Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 

V and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 

30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H, Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and11 Just-as-good” are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment, 

■gBIjiij ; ALCOHOL 3 PEii cent! ] 
md &1 AYcge (able Prepara! ton for As- 
fflll: «| i sirailaiingtheFoodandRegula 
■g| ||'( Stomachs andBowelscf 

—' Bgl! Promoles Dijestion-Otcerful- 
P'i'Eilf1 j ness and 1‘est.Cotitains neither 
1“® ? I OpiiauJdorpIiine nor Mineral. 
ilfSsjs; Nor Narcotic. I 
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Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: “Your Castoria Is good 
lor children and I frequently prescribe It, always obtaining the desired 
results.” 

Dr. Gustave A. Eisengraeber, of St Paul, Minn., says: "I have used 
your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recom- 
mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children.” 

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed 
your Castoria in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years 
and find it to be an excellent remedy for children.” 

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “I have used your Cas- 
toria in the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and havo 
obtained excellent results from its use.” 

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: “I havo used your Castoria In 
cases of colic in children and have found it the best medicine of its kind 
on the market.” 

Dr. It. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to be a 
standard family remedy. It i3 the best thing for infants and children I 
have ever known and I recommend it.” 

Dr. L. It. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly 
has merit. Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all theso 
years, and tho many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation! 
What can a physician add? Leave it to tho mothers.” 

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, cf New York City, says: “For several years I have 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it has 
invariably produced beneffcial results.” 

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y„ says: "I object to what are called 
patent medicines, where maker alono knows what Ingredients are put In 
them, but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise its use.” 

GEPSUSME GAST0HIA ALWAYS 

The Usd You Have Always Bought I 

FADELESS DYES 
irdye. One 10c package celer* al! fibc is. They dye In celd water belter than any other dye. Yea can dye 
l-tteif l< ©ye, Bleach ud MU Cellift. MOJ\7<OE Z>*K V/G CO., Quincy, Illinois 

BLACK LOCUST GROVES. 
The question of future supply of 

fence posts Is one which concerns ev- 

ery western funner. Wo alrea'dy see 
the trend of lumber prices, and fence 
post timber is sure to go the same 

way. Of course much timber can be 
[used for posts which Is not suitable 
.to be worked up any other way, but 
!at the present annual rate of consump- 
tion It will be only a few years more 
■until oak, cedar, locust and cutalpa 
posts will be selling at lit) cents eacn; 
[and, unless new groves are started 
.now, there Is bound to be a great 
[scarcity. 
■ On most farms there are corners, 
or perhaps patches of several acres, 
growing nothing but weeds. These 

■ places should be put Into black locust 
jor cutalpa plantations, so that some 

post material will be coming on In a 

Tew years. Plow up this ground and 
put It In crop condition, and tend and 
.cultivate the^young timber as you 
would a corn field. These timber plun- 
tatlons must have good care for the 
first five years, after which they will 
do nicely. Don't try to grow timber 
and pasture together; and don't let 
the stock In to eat olt the tender 
sprouts, or breuk down the young 
trees. 

For division lines between fields or 

between farms, could be planted to 
pest timber to very good advantage. 
There is usually a strip of ten or 

twelve feet left between these fields, 
Upon which nothing is grown. Plant 
them to timber, and 1 believe the best 
investment that any western farmer 
can make would be to put five acres of 
his best lund In black locust and 
fatal pa. 

HOW MUCH MANURE TO THE 
ACRES? 

R G., of DeWitt, la., asks: “How 
much manure per acre should be ap- 
plied In the fall, top dressing land 
which will bo sown to grain next 

spring.?'' 
It has been found that rather light 

application of manure, as a top dress- 
ing, Is better than larger amounts. 
Right to ten loads are sufficient for 
field work. The essential thing about 
top dressing Is to get the manure spread 
thinly and evenly. This will insure an 
even growth of the coming crop, over 
tile whole field, and if top dressing Is 
applied to pastures or meadow lands 
there should not be enough deposited 
Jn any one place to produce a rani, 
growth. There Is a wide difference In 
the strength and value of manures, 

those voided by fattening animals be- 
ing much richer than that voided b> 
ptock cattle. But taking the manure 
made on the average farm, eight loads 
;manure spreader loads) would be a 

'Ight application and twelve load; 
would be rather heavy. 

RESEEDING GRASS LANDS. 
The maintenance of pasture am! 

meadow lands Is oT the greatest Im- 
portance, for It Is no easy Job to get 
X field so well set that It will yield 
the maximum amount of grass for sev- 
eral years in succession. Some won 

tier why we have so much more troubl 
now In keeping up a good stand, thai 
we did several years ago. The whoh 
trouble comes In not reseeding. Wi 

Sut most of our grasses now, befori 
lie seeds become ripe enough to shat- 

ter, and for this reason no fresh seed 
Tails upon the ground, unless sowi 

sy hand. The earlier practice of cut 
ting timothy wna to wait until tin 
leeds were practically mature. I havt 
teen farmers go so far as to male 
tight bottoms to their wagon racks 
(ind gather up the seed every noon am 

night. Of course, when grass was cut 
»t this stage, sufficient seed shatterei 
To cover the field. No doubt the stag 
we now mow timothy, right after th 
blossoms fall, Is best, both as to th 
quality of the hay and also the con 

dltlon In which 1( leaves the roots 
the plants to withstand the usually dr. 
cummer weather, but when the cro; 
Is cut before any seeds shatter, re 

seeding and harrowing should be faith 
fully done every fall. 

PLANT TREES IN THE FALL. 
We get Into the habit of doln; 

things at a certain time and In a cer 

tain way. and somehow we are ver; 
slow to change and adopt even bettei 
methods. The custom has been almost 
Universal, to set out trees In the spring 
There are many factors which will fa 
vor fall setting, and each year moia 
fall into this way of thinking. Durln; 
the spring there is practically only si: 
weeks when the nurseryman must dl; 
out and ship his goods. It follows thai 
many shipments win be delayed, am 

at best the work of setting must b. 
done In a hurried manner. It Is nov 

shown that trees may be set out dur 
ing September with safety. At tha 
time the ground Is usually moist am. 

warm, just the Ideal conditions for thi 
roots to establish themselves for win 
ter. When trees are set out so earl; 
It is best to strip off the leaves. Then 
Is always ample time during the fal 
for work of this kind, and the pick ( 

nursery stock may then be had muc 

lower than spring prices. 

POULTRY NOTES. 
Word comes from the Australian ty. 

contest that the Black Langshan i 
finishing up ahead of all othdr breed: 
ui the number of eggs laid. This tvl! 
be hailed with delight by friends o 

this grand Asiatic breed and the! I 
friends are numbered only by the! 
acquaintances. Few farmers who hav | 
ever tried them go to any other breei. 
They have size, not so large quit: 
as the other eastern breeds, but lurg I 
.enough for a good market fowl. The; 
,do not have line yellow legs and ski: 
that are so popular In some market: 
hut this color demand Is only a preju 

twill soon dispel, iney grow quicm; 
begin laying at an early age and ar 
especially good layers of winter egg:. I 
And now they are coming out ahem 
with the total number of eggs piu 
hen In a test lusting a year. Whd i 

a combination fowl will lead the spe 
clal egg laying breeds In a test Ilk. 
tills, It Is a great victory and should 
call attention to the breed from all 
quarters. Black Langshans have been 
very popular throughout tills section 
'of country and breeders usually hav. 
had no trouble In selling all the goo< 
ones they raise. Let not their demand 
for them tempt the breeder to sent, 
out Inferior specimens and thus dam- 
age the good name which they are ad- 

ding to. 

A piece of bright tin 01* a hit of mir- 
ror tucked to the top of a high pole 
will serve to keep hawks away from 
the chicken yards. It is well to keep 
several If the yards are extensive and 
change them about from place to place 
us the birds become better acquainted 
and less disposed to frighten at them. 

The weasel seldom eats his victims, 
hut will bite them In the head or neck, 
take the blood, and leave. It Is said, 
too, that they often kill Just for the 
joy of killing and not to appease hun- 
ger. 

Skunks do a great deal of damage to 
the chicken crop. They tat a great 1 

many, but often kill more than they 
eat. They can be trapped if you have 
a way to shut the chickens up. 

A steel trap set on a tall pole out In 
a held will often catch a hawk when 
he tries t» alight on the pals 

MOTHERHOOD 
The first requisite of a good 

mother is good health, and the ex- 

perience of maternity should not ho 
approached without careful physical 
preparation, as a woman who is in 
good physical condition transmits to 
her children tho blessings of a good 
constitution. 

Preparation for healthy mater- 
nity is accomplished by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than by any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 

SS&TJSKfJ&iriSKS CHESTER 
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth. For more 
than thirty years j 

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound 
lias been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth. 

NotewhatMrs JaraesChester,of427 W. 35th St., Now York says in this 
letter:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-“I wish every expectant mother knew about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned 
of its great value at this trying period of a woman’s life urged me to try 
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough In regard to the good it did me. 
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now.” 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Is certainly a successful 
remedy for tho peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women. 

I It has cured almost every form of Female Complaints, Dragging Sensa- 
tions, Weak Hack, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation, Ulcera- 
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for 
Childbirth and during the Change of Life. 

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES dSworJu. 

ltgjP*8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF «-***, ***** THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRI0E8. w* 

ffififS i To any a no who can prove W. L. 
1 DaupJas does* not make A molt 
jmoro Ai c/i'tc S3 A 33.BO shoes 

flC»inrii9f M 'than any other manufacturer. 
THE REASON \V. L. Douglas slices areworn by more people In all walks of life than any other make, is because of their 

excellent style, easy-fitting, and superior wearing qualities. 
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each part 
of the shoe, and every detail of the making is looked after by 
the most eompleteorganization of superintendents,foremenand 
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid In the 
shoe industry, and whose workmanship cannot be excelled. 

If 1 could take you into my large factories at Brockton,Mass., 
and show you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoos are made, you ****«. w.^w' would theu understand why they hold their shape, fit hotter, 
wear longer and are of. greater value than any other make. 
My $4 OUt EdooandSB Gold Bond Shocm cannot bo ooumtiod at any price. 

CAUTION J The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and price stamped ou bottom. Take 
No .Substitute Ask your dealer for W. L. JVouglas shoes. If he cannot supply you, send 
direct to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by mail. Catalog free. W.L.DougUs, Brockton, Mass. 

CHILDREN TORTURED. 

Girl Had Rnnalm Surra from Eciema 
—Bor Tortured by Poison Oak— 
Both Cured by Cutleura. 
"Lust year, after hiring my little girl 

treated by a very prominent physician 
for an obstinate case of eczema, 1 re- 

sorted to the Cuticura Remedies, aud 
was so well pleased with the almost In- 
stantaneous relief afforded that we dis- 
carded the pbyalclan’s prescription uud 
relied entirely on the Cuticura Soap, 
Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura Pills. 
When we commenced with the Cuticura 
Remedies her feet and limbs were.cov- 
ered with running sores. In about six 
weeks we had her completely well, and 
there has been no recurrence of the 
trouble. 

“In July of this year a little boy In 
our family poisoned hls bands and arms 
with poison oak, and In twenty-four 
hours hls hands and arms were a mass 
»f torturing sores. We used only the 
Outlcura Remedies, and In about three 
weeks hls hands and arms healed up. 
Mrs. Lizzie Vincent Thomas, Fairmont, 
Walden’s Ridge. Tenn.. Oct 18, 1005.” 

Concerning His Business. 
From Everybody’s. 

A Bolton lawyer, who brought hie wit 
'.rom hls native Dublin, while cross-exam- 

ining the plalntff In a divorce trial, 
Drought forth the following: 

"You wish to divorce this woman be- 
muse she drinks?" 

"Yee, sir." 
"Do you drink yourself?” 
“That’s my business!" angrily. 
Whereupon the unmoved lawyer asked: 

“Have you any other business?” 

Ask Your Dealer lor Allen’s Foot-Kase 
A powder to shake Into your shoes. It rests 
the feet. Cures Corns. Bimlons, Swollen, 1 
Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating 'feet 
and Ingrowing Nalls. Allen's Foot Ease 
makes uew or tight shoes easy. Sold hy all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
mailed FREE. Address Allen B. Olmsted, 
Le Roy. N. Y 

-- o • 

Micmson uiooe oignxs. 
One showman can make more trouble 

than ten ordinary business men. 
A man who dislikes you nearly' al- 

ways admires your bitterest enemy. 
A pup, like a boy, is always trying 

to give satisfaction, and always fall- 
ing. 

No country boy can claim to be 
•eally smart until he has caught a wolf 
or fox. 

It is getting to be no more distinction 
to own an automobile than.it is to own 
a palm. 

The wolves are becoming so numer- 
ous that it won’t be long before they 
will demand their rights. 

It is every man’s opinion that his 
wife ought to have enough visiting 
with the neighbors during the day. 

There are almost as many ways for 
a turkey to meet death as there are 

ways Tor a love affair to go astray. 
It is easy to throw too much en- 

thusiasm into a ^handshake, particu- 
uarly if you are shaking hands with a 
woman. 

When you ask a boy if he enjoyed a 

party, he, of course, thinks you are 
referring to the refreshments, and an- 
swers accordingly. 

Undisturbed. 
From the Leavenworth Post. 

They tell of an old German, who has 
lived out In the country for many years, 
that he Is very fornl of playing cards—so 
fond that he does little else. 

One evening, while lie was engaged In a 

Same with several congenial spirits, his 
barn, at some distance from the bouse, 
burned down. 

His son came rushing Into the room with 
the news. The old man didn’t look up as 
he asked: 

“Did you get the horses out?’’ 
“Yes,” said the son. 
“Did you get the wagon out?" 
“Yes.” 
“Did you get the harness out?’’ 
“Yes,” said the son. 

“Veil," said thp old man. "I gif two.” 

The reason a man can be a bigger 
fool over a girl than over anything else 
In the world is so that he can get over 

It quicker. 
Once in a great while there Is a man [ 

10 good natured that he Is even nice 
to his wife's rel*LW~* , 

Horrible Example. 
From the Chicago News. 

"My dear,” eald Mra. Strongmlnd, ‘1 
want you to accompany me to the tows 
hall tomorrow evening." 

"What forT” queried the meek and low- 

ly other halt of the comblna. 
"I’m to lecture on the ’Dark Side o< 

Married Life,’ '• explained Mra. S., ”an4 
I want you to alt on the platform and 
pose as one of the Illustrations." 

A man that wears Burnside whisker# 
Isn’t even ashamed to be photographed 
In them. 

SICK HEADACHE 
I~~~-r—i 

Positively eared >■ 
PABTTDC these Mule pule. 
WAIMLKO They also relieve M* 

tress from Dyspepsia I# 
digestion ana Too Heart* 
Bating. A perfect res# 
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea 
Drowsiness. Bod Tasta 
In the Month. Cbated 
Tongue. Pain in the Blda —J TO RFID LIVER. Th4# 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable 
SHALL PILL SHALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE, 

Genuine Must Bear 
Fee-Simile Signature 

REFUGE SUBSTITUTES. 

DYSPEPSIA 
"Haring taken your wonderful “Casearetn” foe 

three months and being entirely cured of stotuaeh 
catarrh and dyspepsia, I think a word of praise ib 
dne to (laaaareta 'for.their wonderful composition. 1 have taken uamerous other so-called re me die# 
but without avail and I find that OascareU relieve 
more In a day than all the other* 1 have takes 
would in a year 

" 

Jamos MoQune, 198 Mercer St., Jeney City, H. J# 

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. h*o 
Fever blcken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c, 23c, 59c. 
•old In bulk. The genuine tablet stamped Guaranteed to cure or your znouoy back. 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59b 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 

Mica Axle Grease 
Best lubricant for axles in the 

world—long wearing and very ad- 
hesive. 

Makes a heavy load draw like > 

light one. Saves half the wear on 

wagon and team, and increases the 

earning capacity of your outfit. ! 
Ask your dealer for Mica Axil 

’maJt* discovery whereby can grow full head of hair 
o.. u y j.il»l head, eradicate auy scalp trouble, stop 
lui.n.g ualr aud reproduce the lost coloring matter 
in tllo hair lolilcie of gray or fade 1 hair Uooda on 
laud. \V..ut partner with •lut>0 cash to op ‘n otttce to 
demonstrate. O. W. tiihu. nhul, Sioux t'liy, la 

LARGE tract choice land near town, 
wholesale bargain. Address W. 8. 

Pershing, Limon, Colo., for illustrated 
folder, mans, particulars. 

tc^booUTfsompson'sEyeWatar 


